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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

NebraskaNebraska NebraskaNebraska
Furnishings
and Shoes Reduced

Most wonderful bargain in
the little things you wear.
It will pay you lo make ft
note of your neeos and then
make e visit to this store.

UEEKS TO AID SETTLERS

irrigation- - Zneinecr from Morrill
Present Problem.

pjlBSET MAS GEI3 CONTRACT

feaar ef Pahllr Laada aaa Hand-

sale Lets werk far .ew TiWfw

Tht Horn of Quality Clothe

Winter Is Still With Us
Better buy a new Over-

coat while prices are low

the Water ltrs association, compose!
entirely of owners if deeded lewis.

Kraraey Huaattal tealract.
The Boa id of Public i.ands.and Bulld-tng- a

today awarded tti general coi":Tivt

fr the erection of the new tuberculosis
hospital at Kearney. It went to V. S.

Crossley of Kearney, who Is Just finish-

ing up m contract on the Kearney Normal.
The general contract calls for IW.ieJ.

plumoiiis and heating. fMrt): wiring. lr;
a total of 13.1 for the building. This
price wag reached by changing the plana
some mint. Thia will leave a considerable
sum out of tiie appropriation for fittings
and putting th buililnr In shape.

In aJdltion to letting thl cont:a.'t the
board aprioved tlettls to a conlde-abl-

their collections up to January the tatc
treasury has received rw.H.i since Jan-

uary 1. Of this amount $ilV?-l- J was re-

ceived in January and In Feb-

ruary. While ttougtas county has not
made final settlement It has remitted the
major iHrticn of the ajnou:it due the
state. The other counties Scott's Bluff,
Garden and truster by reason of having
a large amount of school land, will have
heavy payment, largely for the svhool
fund. Food Commissioner Hansen has
his two seed testers at work and in a
couple more days expects to have reports
ready on samples of corn submitted. He

experts no trouble unless the union com-

plains a Unit the testers working twenty-fou- r

hours per day.
Fire lwayertr K ,

ealoala Hospital atteaal
Gaard Rlerttoa.

(From a stilt" Corrtsinaent.) PRICE SALEIn

great 2mmKd Williams of Ur.ind Island, one of
the Inspector In the fire marshal's office,
hai resigned, to take effect March 1. Mr.
William thinks It will pay him better to

Bishop Tihen Says
Roosevelt May-Be-Oppose-

d

by Church
(From a Staff trrepomletit.

UXCVI.N. Neb.. Feb. K.-t- ipe ial --
One of the principal attiactlona of the
state hardware men's convention. beinC
held at the Undell hotel, la the exhibit
of hardware at the Auditorium. The big
building has been divided up Into tastily
decorated booths and In thee Is a fine
display of good--, several of the exhibits
being "live."

The convention opened this afternoon
and after the address of welcome by the
mayor and response by the president of
the association the annual rep-H- i a of
officers were taken un.

Governor Aldrich and Tihcn de-

livered addresses.
Governor Atdrleh discussed the Sanborn

rate decision and Us effect on the busi-

ness man. Bishop Tlhen urged the hard-

ware men to refuse to handle good
which were made by those who oppress
labor, cheapen goods at the price of hu-

man life and the tears of widows and
He also from the ui'at

course long enough to take a rap al
Roosevelt, indicating the colonel mlrht
have opposition from the churc.

From a ir.ade stand print the principal
feature of the afternoon program was
an address by Prof. Hoffman cf the state
university on "Systematic Heet'ng." The
taut on the afternoon program was the
question boa. There was no afternoon
essicn. the exhibit at tre ?1tortum

occupying the time.

You'll find the ery coat jon want at a lrie that will astonish

you by tu lownrss. The styles will he good for next ear, as fashion

has decreed no pronoun.-e-d ihansea for 1S12. Better see them today
while the renre of sires Is complete. Also, somo nilslity Rood suits

included.

put In his time attending to hi private
business, Kd Kelso of Grand Island has
been to the vacant place.

Telephone and telegraph companies to
day reported considerable wire trouble
die to the finow. which stuck to the wires
and In some Instances broke them. The
snow wa reported to be heavier to th"

S5.00 S20.00
S5.00 $17.50
$7.50 to $17.50
$7.50 $15.00
$2.50 o $10.00

$1.00 w $8.00
$1.25 $6.00

910.00 to 94O.0O Uverroat

$10.00 to (U.0 SuiU fur

918.00 to 93.Y00 Sprlnn 'oat ..
9IS.00 to 9.t0.00 Kain Coat . . .

9S.00 to.91i0.tr0 SIIM)ir
94.0O to $13.00 IUy" Suit

92.80 to 92.00 lkya' Overcoat

went than locally, and to be heavy and
lying evenly over the ground with moder
ate s prevailing.

ot mm. w m

Xere ftalta for Salary--
.

U H. Tate and H. P. Dowltng, appoint
bank examiners at the same time Asm
1'attetson was named secretary of the
board, and who were prevented from per-

forming (he duties of their office f r the
same reason, the injunction against th
bank guaranty law, have filed suit fur
salaries alleged to be due. Tate clttims

'i and Dawtlng Rltt.

3,910.3i. and has averaged over IRVVJ

UXCOLX. Keb.

poo A. Mark, an Irrifiatlon engineer
fcrora Morrill, Neb., ms at th capital
Joday to see if there T.as not some v.ay
fcy vblch the btitle railway commission
pc l help out the settlers on the Inter-

state aiuh In his When the
service eiistneers made au

ct.mate of what water rights were to

they placed it at J per acre, withrt nance chiuge ot forty cents
er acre pvr year, on the strength of

this a larKa number tttok up lands under
ha government project. Payments were

to date from the time water waa turned
frn which tho engineers fixed at June,
p08 but as a matter of fact only a small
Portion of the district obtained water on

pat date, with the result of no crops.
The engineers allege this was due to

the farmers not knowing liowt o handle
their ditcses but the settlers' and en--

Insert employed by them asert It wssfue to faulty construction of ditches.
This, however, is not all of their

roubles. Instead of $35 per acre the
trice has been raised to for all who
ltd not paid up on their contracts. In
ine section only one msn was able to
lo this and as a result ail others are
held for tho greater rate. The maintain
utce charge, instead of being forty
tenta per acre is U Thin matntainance
iharge Is remitted for two years to all
sho sign the new contract. Many of
Lheee settlers, Mr. Mark says, have

everything they have and due to
lack of water for their lands have
wither the money nor the credit to get
t to enable them to make their nay
nsnts and unless some relief Is afforded
y means of extensions will lose their

nv estmeat.

NEWS NOTES FROM DESHLER

Thayer (eaaty Has rlealr
fur the last five years.

Henry Beurlrg and bride arrived here
Monday evening from a wedding trip to
St. Joseph. The bride was Miss Augusta,
daughter of Hon. Ernst Meyer, and the
ncd.llng took place at the home la oak.
Wetlnei-da- of lust week. '

amount of school lands, approved aim
atpraisements and In a number of cases
granted extensions to lessees, w ho through
crop falkire or mii.rrlu!io have been
unable to meet their pavnifiU.

Inarch Tatrte Rir.
Churvhes appear to be ;i mark for rob-

bers, 'the Kirs Congregational church be-

ing visited last night for the second time
within a week. Sunday night the robber,
ahtatned about $10 In snial collections, but
overlooked about Jice from the churi h
collection that had been left In the
church. If they came back for this sum

last nignt they were fooled for the money
had been placed In a bank. . On the Sun-

day night visit no locks were broken but
last night eevry lock In tlie Interior of the
building was broken and one on the out-

side door. About a month ago some sneak
thief went through the cloak rooms of

several churches during the service hour
and robbed the handbags of the women

members of the choirs of al the money

they contained, leaving the women with-

out carfare.
Kef, Gaard Ceaiaaar.

J. F. Kotna of Omaha has been author-
ised by the adjutant general to recruit
company of the National Guard to be

known as Company F First regiment.
There has been no Company F In this
regiment for some time. It having been

mustered out. Tha nucleus of the new

company of Infantry Is exported to be

members of the company of engineers
which has been disbanded.

Natleaal Gaard F.lrrtloa.
Tha vote for majors In the National

Guard was canvassed today and resulted
In no election In the First regiment In

place, of Major George
' llolderman of

York, who term has expired. In th
Second regiment Major O. N. Newman
of Aurora was eleeted to succeed himself
and Captain C. H. Johnson of Schuyler
and Captain C. rt. McCormlck of Ne-

braska City were eleeted to succeed

Majors Paul and Simmons, promoted.
Condltlna of Trcaserr.

With only four counties yet to report

aerd Cera MallalBg Huaai
la rreaeeet.

IiKHHI.KIi. Neb.. Feb. 13 -i- 8pe.-lal

Farmers In Thayer county have plenty
Jury Recommends

Speedy Trial for
Conviot Prince

of the IfW corn ot good quality from Take Harnlag.
lHin'1 let stomach, liver nor kidney

which to select seed.
trouble down you when you caa quickly
down them wllh Klectrlc Millers, tnr.IMstrict court adloumrd last week to

litg charging murder In the first degree.
According to Prison Thyslclan H. l.
Sradllng there will be no chance Tor an
tiisunlly defense, as Ue testified before tlie
coroner's Jury that before and after the
crime he had einnilned !rlnre and that
Im found htm perf.ctly sane.

I'rince rhows not lhe slightest sian of
emotion when tf tha crime and
In response lo lite uucstlon of the coroner
whether he wished to make any statement
lo the Jury replied that what h had to
say he would tell In court.

It developed at the Inquest that In the
confusion fol!..w In (he assault Pavta,
Prince and the hospital stewsrd, a convict
named IMnnion'. were taken to the oper-

ating mom u nd that while the three
were alone In the room Prince made an

attempt to asa It liavls again and was

prevented by IMnsmore.
The prln-lrs- l evidence before the jury

was given by two witnesses, one of them
serving a life sentence for wife murder.

meet March 13 with the same Jury. For sale by Beaton I'rug Co.
At the annual meeting of the lieshier

Cotner University
to Launch Campaign

IJKTUANY. Neb.. Feb.
pursuance of a great national move-

ment by the IHselp.es of Christ, the
board of tntstees of (tner unlverslt)
have determined to make a campaign
for a larger university here and for a

gristly Increased endowment. The fol-

lowing has been determined as the ob-

jective for the Institution:
First Five hundred churches regular

gun club Ian week the following offi
cers were elected: Henry Fremke. pres
ident: n. II. Klene. secretary; Charles
tlelsler. treasurer; U. A. Khhey and

(From a Rlaff CorrotuiCcnl.l
UINCOLN. .

eorsner's Jury torlsy In the oars of Ken-Ul- y

Warden K. I. lnr! rf.tl-n- a
rsnllot that hs came to his !!!! fr:n
wiunds Intlltted by Albret I'rlnse, a t.

The Jury rsoommandeil t!iat frtnet
bo given a speedy trill, and this recueat

Oouutlm will b. compiled Willi.

The county attorney aspects to flic aa
Information against him Thursday mam- -

William U'llkenlng. field men.
to atatlstloa recently given

out by the Hock Island. Deahler Is the
Sixth town In Nebraska In point of bus-

iness, ranking next to Beatrice. Busi-

ness st. this point last year amounted to
contributors to the current expense fund
of the university.

Even with the extension they assert Second One hundred thousand dollars
in additional endowment.rate Is so high that no one but a

petal tut can swing the proposition. The Third Fifty thousand dollar In annul- -

lti h being an Interstate proposition the lles.
I way commission Is doubtful of Its Fourth-Fif- ty thousand dollar !n be

uthority ta do anything In the matter
regulating rates, which are fixed by

Radiation vs. refrigeration
Miiets In wills.

Fifth A new building for the urt of
the library, with a great assembly hall
In II.

Sixth A girls' dormitory costing at
least Stt.OU).

Chancellor Oeschger and the Cotner
board will launch the campaign In June.
Both an Intensive and extensive

will be inaugurated when the time
ci mes to begin the work.

Chancellor Oeschner Is the chairman
of the national committee that lias the
whole nation-wid- e campaign In charge.
He will attend the national meeting at
Indianapolis In May. lie Is also editing
tha "Story of Our Colleges." at the
present time. He Is very hoiatu arer

jsmm.ummrn
the whole situation.

f
r t'ives quick, relief from pain. It's an excellent

remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, scjatica, lumbagoand sprains.;.' Relieved Scran Paia S k.U
Mr. J. Undiwood, of torn Warren Are., Chicago,

in., writes : " I am a piano polisher by occupation,and since last Sept. have suffered with ,ere pain inboth shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One

GANDY ON THE MOVE

SOON TO J0IN STAPLET0N

I From a giaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)
The town of Candy. Logan county. Is

moving over to the town nf Htapieton,
which Is on the line of the I'nion Pacific
extension from Callaway. The grades
were too steep for the company to reach
the town and therefore the town took
counsel from Ma hornets' experleu.-- e and
moved. Reports are that the new t-- wn
Is already a thriving vlli.tge.

Did it ever strike you how

"way behind the times"

your family must appear
to be to your friends who
have modernly heated
homes when they call and
find your folks gathered
closely around a stove in
one room, while the other
rooms are shut off from
use avoided because they
are as cold and damp as
a refrigerator?

I "Ay "7 suom your liniment. Three
VJL. PP!'fa,ion completely cured me, and I will never be
JwWTV without if."

Vok Cored Sdattt Rhoomatiani
n. j. wants, oi uak Mm, u., writes : 'Ihave used your liniment for sciatic rheumatism.

I was to I could not walk for a long time.V?: N "
. m7 meais on the floor, but your

uimuicik curea me. I Keep It in the14 bouse all the time and have let others
use it and it cured then. I sent toi r-- V

ironton, U, the other dav and cot
two 30c. bottles for other people."

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

I slier llio Attempted to at Dos
Out or e la

Badly lllltea.

HKATHICK. Neb. Feb.
attempting to put a dog out of the

tabernacle, where the Evangelistic
are being held, J. W. Beard, one

of the ushers, was attacked by the ani-
mal and severely bitten on the hand. The
wound was cauterised, and no serious
results are anticipated.

Bismarck C. Thomas and Miss May

At a aaalaratfe. SOc. ft 11 M

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON, MASS.

Nicely, two well known young people of
this city, were married yesterday at t

FRY'S SLIPPER SALE
w offer the only way of reliably and
AMFDirAW? iftFAT genially warming every nook,hallway
Ml 'lLiyvrll 1 X I ULSiL, and room of the house change it into

ii RADIATORS iBOILERS a home. The deep, large fuel chamber
of an IDEAL Boiler is one of the

o'clock at the home of the bride's
paragjts, Mr. and Mrs. George Nicely.
Kcv. U D. Young officiating-- . After a
brief honeymoon trip to Kansas City
they will make their home in Beatrice.

Fred Brown of West Beatrice, who is
working for the electric light company

Is the Event of the Season. Hundreds Got Bargains
Monday, and There are Lots of Good Ones to Be

- Had Yet. Don't Miss This Sat Wednesday.

strong features for producing its great superiority in fuel saving.
A deep fire is easily proven best as compared with the shallow fire-po- ts of old-fashio- ned

heating methods just as a big, full cake of ice to fill the refrigerator
box will give far longer, steadier results than would the frequent throwing in of
a handful of cracked ice.

at lila r. Neb., lost the sight of one
eye, and probably both, when a lubrica-
tor broke. He was taken to a hospital
at Omaha for treatment. .

The body of Mrs. Henrietta lllllikor.
who passed away In Uncoln. were
brought here yesterday for Interment.

Announcement was received here yes-

terday of the marriage of Gilbert Squire,
a former Beatrice resident, arid Miss
Mary Townsend which occurred a few
days ago at eanta Ana. Cal. They will
make their home at Downey, Cel., where
the groom Is engaged In the fruit busi-
ness.

Traaaaa Face Barglary Charge,
BEAVER CITY. Neb. F.h

175 pairs of $4.00 patent, ITS pairs suede, patent and

suede, demi kid, pumps and kid Fancy Slippers, v hlte,
traps. Fancy aty A f blue, tan, black, At A

Slippers, at )ainJ $3. So grade... D 1 40
197 ptir? patent kid, castor Several licos of kid and
buck siu! Hi.l Theodora Ties patent sHppirs. that were

ro'oi'.s ttiti straps, were $3 00, $2.50 and $2.00

L"6.r??.':rr:$1.95 LT '8,e..R0W... $1.00
Telegram.) Sheriff Sevier arrived here

ZVl ciii& Douglas Sis. mis morning wun several boboes capturedat Orleans charged with brewing into a
Bi:rllngtnn box car at Oxforl Puirtay
nlKlit. They are In county jd awtitlng
preliminary trial. When mu-- h , h. i,.

IDEAL Boiler fuel-po- ts have air grooves or channels in which
the air and coal-gas- es thoroughly mix, as in a modern gas or oil
burner, thus extracting every bit of the heat from the fuel None
of tho heat is wasted up the chimney.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators require less attention than a stove;
a child can run them. They reduce house-cleanin- g one-hal- f, and save wear
and tear on carpets, draperies, and furnishings. The pure, warm air protects
the family health.

Better at first to omit the oseleaa inner doors, extra chimoeya, mantels, fancy lamps that are
never lighted, books which are never read, easee which contain no flowers, etc The saTings
brought about by these outfits will assist to pay for fine funds Mnga. Yon will need our book
(free), "Meal Heating' it contains the most valuable beating information, which every owner
should have at band.

a quantity of the stolen g.wds. One of
ir.e ou.-n-s was wearing eisht r.v shirts.
They were quartered last lilKht in a
Burlington coach at the Orleans elation.

IDEAL Bailers are safer
ana aaslsr te nut than a
stave, aaa tbeir cleaaU
esse reduces eoearwera

Tber will last
as tang as the building
and aced ne repairs. 1d--

A
Via. AM BJUC AN aUdiaten, casting the

owner 9230, seen aacd ta beat this cat.
tags. At this pries the goads caa be soaaht
of aar raput.bls, comeeteat Finer. Thai
did wot lactase casts at labar, pips, eahres,
freight, etc srblcb are eatra and earr
accararag to earn. tic sad etbar coaalrieas.

Pleads allly to Knihesale-meat-
.

W. .Um ,J1 A. Mrrm wml Paraaai Omtrtt tet hi ctUarmitk itt ana tncHn tees feeato m mllMru It at bW srw aan. fig Until amd awaW ewaase
asam M

rAIRBIT.Y. Neb.. Feb. 1J.- -T Special )--I
'Tod" ller n, a vender of vegetables,

jspplex. chlcSers and other cammodlt'es
j cn the streets of Falrbury. is now serv--.

:ne a thirty days n ntne in t'j- - counly
; Jail for errbti-'lin- g KT, from city Mar-sh-

Cocper. Mr. alleged that
iJeen a3. rllir chtekenr; for him and
iept XSt and then left for Lincoln, lieen
Tras uken into county court and pleaded
u;ny to the charge of embesxler-ient- .

1 mil au ttrt, darf. uuf, awaedi. rawer tut. rte., are erawa nireef at area laniae rises s ass eig asaua ia ausr. uaw t, r . w
nW a'asf aaa rrsi ttvt item rewvtd) tas tkt cUmmtyut er ecf am TU Am Wmd U a fmtrfuL ptrmamnl aKM tkmt uttdt ae arinfaM, nd

) somm frfftkt knil&nt. ktt tit kftiwt er Umm. Itummrn t cut M wmt a ft 41mm m ymr mthty Htctiicitf mm. Atl fr tut, pmi mmpttm
I iitm. With snaaif timpiialj ttu rartea ftpn trt pt Uf tli t mrm aeases, fUU. mm, sraeefi, caartan, tusis, tknttn, teitiaUt, fcrrerr sttpt, enrt Seases,

) lihnrin, frmto. e.. He Asm er eaietof a AKLU irtxu aresaj iMmmtn.

f J? - ' f"''' al

Cs.sesswese.e

8wd by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.

Write Department 0

41J-4- South Tenth St,
Omaha .

IartHate at
HTSRton, Neb.. Fb.

hell a twn-rsy- y irKtltute. Tht
rtr.:rr rs tn.'aTorab'e and la kseplry

frt-- attenCins. Strte speakers are
Clvnr 11-- ! ort rca-te- . fsm bcPlrj-rf- .

TO S3 MARRIED ON KE.TJG STAGE
s

l!is t.e yn H.-ra- v..: ! .';vn J. Cnrtln cf "The Mery e- -
r . . . . . .... v . ' : .. . ' f tW .1 n cf thin theater WMlnr4a ai PabHc ahawroorns at Chicaee, Hew Tork, Boston. PmUSntt. Phllsdeljhta, Bnffsto, Detroit. Prrisbargh. Oeselaed. Clneinoati. Atlanta, Birrainghain, Hew Orleans, iosiaaaeoaa, ,ai::r-(- . wheat. roultr aJ
H,. - t t i .. . wv.-.- . ... V' .. i,.w-.r- f fc'ieoce. Milwaukee, Ocntha, Mauasapous.St. Psnl, St. LauH, Kaaeas City. Dearer, Seattle, Ponlaad. speeaas, aaa rraaasee, avaauora liu,Looaan, e'atia, Brasaala, BatUn, Diiesstlderf, Milan. Viaaaa"tl'll. v.:;'- - zi. M'" I,tL"k"r give ta'ke

js demonetratieai la aome-nJ-e tOcce.
. .

i
-- - -.... ....


